Chromatin reorganization during spermiogenesis of the mollusc Thais hemostoma (Muricidae): implications for sperm nuclear morphogenesis in cenogastropods.
Thais is a cenogastropod mollusc belonging to the Muricidae family. The sperm nuclear morphogenesis of Thais develops in two well-defined and peculiar steps. In the first one, the round early spermatidyl nucleus is penetrated by an endonuclear channel, which arranges as a helix at the inner nuclear surface and organizes the condensing chromatin all around. In the second step, the spiral channel stretches, dragging along the associated chromatin and leading to a definitive cylinder-shaped sperm nucleus. Simultaneously with these changes in nuclear shape, the chromatin is sequentially organized in granules, fibres, lamellae, and, finally, in a very condensed structure, whereas the spermiogenic DNA-associated proteins become more basic and simple. The sperm nucleus contains a small group of protamines consisting of only four types of amino acid (lysine, arginine, glycine, and serine). The most remarkable fact on nuclear spermiogenesis in Thais is that, whereas the chromatin condensation process, the nuclear proteins, and the final shape of sperm nucleus are very similar to those in other muricidae studied, the pathway of nuclear morphogenesis is completely different. We propose an independent genetic control for those two spermiogenic events (chromatin condensation and nucleomorphogenesis). Finally we discuss briefly the main traits of nucleomorphogenesis of muricid molluscs.